Case Study

AUSTRALIAN ZIMBABWE BUSINESS COUNCIL
The preparation of this case study and community profile involved both a desk-based compilation and review of
relevant statistics and documents, and community consultations. The desk-based element was conducted by Evans
Mukonza, Tendai Chikweche and Sam Sebnzo.
Results have been incorporated into the community profile and the Australian Zimbabwe Business Council (AZBC)
case study. The Zimbabwe community profile and AZBC case study are developed from multiple sources: migration
census data, Australia Bureau of Statistics, 2016; conferences and trades events as well as community sources. The
case study is presented early in this submission to highlight the business and trade opportunities that engaging with
the African diaspora can bring to Australia.

CHARACTERISING THE ZIMBABWEAN DIASPORA
COMMUNITY IN AUSTRALIA

It is imperative to understand the categorisation of the Zimbabwean
diaspora in Australia because this goes a long way in shaping its profile
and articulating how the Business Council leverages its understanding
of this profile in order to participate and facilitate broad community
engagement.
The Zimbabwean diaspora in Australia is pre-dominantly made up of
professional migrants in various professions chief of which are:
•
•
•
•

Healthcare
Artisans
IT and Engineering
Accounting and Finance

A key trend that is evident in this segment is the long-term investment in
establishing systems and structures for long term generational residency
in Australia. The initial focus is on establishing and consolidating
community structures and cohesion to prioritise Australia as the primary
area of domicile. In other words, there is limited attraction of reversemigration to Zimbabwe in the working years to the pre-retirement
period. Hence, the AZBC’s has principally shifted focus to networking
and facilitating this Australia-centric single-mindedness of developing
Zimbabwean community driven initiatives which:
•

contribute to the community-building a defined identify within the
Australian context;

•

that seeks to promote and maximise integration into the Australian
economy and society;

•

establish networks with other diaspora communities undergoing
similar processes of retaining country of origin identity and
Australian identity in Australia.

However, there is also a section of non-economic migrants who migrated
as political refugees and have since transformed into economic migrants.
The segment is spread across different generations but importantly, the
group maintains close links and family ties (emotional attachment) with
their home country. Zimbabweans see themselves potentially making a
key contribution to the development of their country through various
ways: primarily empowering their familial networks back home to
become self-sustainable in order to minimise their ‘burden’ of network’s
sustenance; or of actively investing in multi-faceted ventures that may
also form the basis for their reverse migration in later years.

PHASES OF MIGRATION
Given the two core sections of the Zimbabwean diaspora of economic migrants and the political refugees, the AZBC maps phases of migration
around these two groups. This has implications on the nature of community activities members from these two groups participate in

(1) Early Entry Trades Economic Phase: late 1990:- VIC
This cohort comprised economic skills transfer migrants who had worked at Australian-owned Zimbabwean mines – such
as BHP Platinum and Rio Tinto that had been closed. These migrants were privy to the opportunities that were available
in Australia based on their experience working for Australian companies. This made their assimilation into the Australian
workspace much easier, given their orientation working for Australian companies in Zimbabwe

(2) Healthcare Migration Phase: 2000-2004:
Similar to the 1990s cohort, the 2000-2004 cohort of early skills transfer trade was also driven by economic incentives.
Driven by global healthcare migration which was taking place in countries such as Australia and the UK, a significant number
of healthcare personnel migrants started coming to Australia and establishing various community clusters .

(3) Political Asylum Phase: 2005+
Similar to the 1990s cohort, the 2000-2004 cohort of early skills transfer trade was also driven by economic incentives.
Driven by global healthcare migration which was taking place in countries such as Australia and the UK, a significant number
of healthcare personnel migrants started coming to Australia and establishing various community clusters .

DEMOGRAPHIC AND SOCIOECONOMIC PROFILE

AZBC AT A GLANCE

Ancestry

The Australia Zimbabwe Business Council (AZBC) is a national business chamber that represents the business interests of individuals and companies
in Australia. In particular, it engages directly with over 40,000 Zimbabwean living and working in Australia with business and economic interests
in Australia and Zimbabwe. Since its inception in 2014, the AZBC has successfully fostered relationship with both the Zimbabwe and Australian
governments through their respective embassies, their business communities, industry peak bodies and other business chambers. Additionally, the
AZBC has successfully engaged with the Zimbabwean diaspora in Australia in order to increase participation in formal trade and investment with
Zimbabwe.

Religion

Most Zimbabwe-born in Australia are of English or Scottish backgrounds.
However, there are a number of other people of indigenous Shona and
Ndebele ethnicities within the diaspora.

34,787

The 2016 Australian Census recorded
Zimbabwean-born
people in Australia, an increase of 15 percent from the 2011 Census.

As per the 2016 Census data, the major religious affiliations were

5,726, Catholic 5,689 and Christian, nfd 4,298. the
14.7% of Zimbabwe-born who stated ‘no religion’ was lower than
that of the total Australian population 29.6% and 3.7% did not
Anglican

state a religion.

11,649
followed by Queensland 8,881, New South Wales 6,495
and Victoria 4,694.

REGISTRATION

State-wise, Western Australia had the largest number

Registered with ACNC and Incorporated 604355464

Education Level

38.3%

Structure by age

Bachelor’s degree level
and above

2014

18.3%

GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE

Advanced Diploma and
Diploma level

0-14 years

5.6%

2.9%

15-24 years

13.4%

12.1%

25-44 years 39.9%

15.3%

45-64 years 33.8%

65+ years

7.2%

YEAR OF ESTABLISHMENT

Certificate level IV

Certificate level III

Year 12

Almost 78 percent of the Zimbabwe-born aged 15 years and over had
some form of higher non-school qualification compared to 60 percent
of the Australian population. Of the Zimbabwe-born aged 15 years and
over, almost 10 percent had no qualifications and were still attending an
educational institution.

Board of 3 Directors appointed annually
Elected by-members and main governing body
National Advisory Board appointed by Board of Directors
Chief Executive Officer appointed by Board of Directors
National Executive Team and State Directors appointed by CEO and
ratified by Board of Directors

Professional Activities
Participation in the labour force of Zimbabwe-born aged 15 years and
over stands at 82 percent with 6.7 percent being unemployed. The
corresponding rates in the total Australian population were 64.6 percent
and 6.9 percent respectively.

Gender structure

AZBC operates at 3 levels to reach approximately 8,000
members.
1. International level: UN bodies, Zimbabwe gov’t depts etc.
2. National level – DFAT visit and updates.
3. Local level – reaching out to local MPs and keep them
updated with most recent news and information, religious
groups, community.

Members of the Council.

ORGANISATIONAL INVESTMENT

MEMBERSHIP

Approximately A$250,000

Volunteers: 10 (full-time)
Active members: 2,000

•

NETWORK COMMUNICATION: Gathering information,
Revising, collating, formatting, and disseminating
information, Sending emails to networking groups or
stakeholders or higher bodies,

•

BUSINESS ACTIVITIES: organising events, trade fairs,
conferences,

•

BENEVOLENT ACTIVITIES: assisting with repatriation of
deceased community members,

Supporters: more than approximately 25,000

ETHNIC COMPOSITION
English, Shona and Ndebele

The median age of the Zimbabwe-born in 2016 was 41 years compared
to 44 years for all overseas-born and 38 years for the total Australian
population.

IMPACT

VISION
To promote bi-lateral economic, cultural and social investments between
Australia and Zimbabwe.

MISSION
To successfully integrate Zimbabwean and African diaspora communities

SOURCE(S) AND TYPE OF FUNDING

with Australia at all levels of socio-economic interest.

34.4%
Female
17,601
50.6%

Male
17,187
49.4%

Professionals

13%

In Australia, all states, in Zimbabwe, South Africa, Botswana
and Zambia. With expression of interest form other African
countries.

12.7%

PRIMARY PURPOSE

12.5%

Business: primarily business, but with growing social and
cultural merging interests.

12.4%

Overreach into community networks such as African Business
Councils, Multicultural Ethnic Associations, as well as mental
health organisations.

Technicians and Trades Workers

Community and Personal Service Workers

Language
The two main languages Zimbabwe-born speak at home in Australia are

21,895, Shona 9,626 and Ndebele 1,223. At home,
98.4% speak English very well, with 0.5% speak English not well,
English

GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE

Managers

Clerical and Administrative Workers

or not at all.

Data Source: https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/mca/files/2016-cis-zimbabwe.PDF
Commonwealth of Australia, 2018. Department of Home Affairs, Zimbabwe-born Community Information Summary, Australian Bureau of Statistics
Census of Population and Housing.

AZBC funding comes from members, sponsors and donations.
However, limited fundraising does not allow it to function as
efficaciously as it would and could to achieve its objectives.
AZBC does/does not receive any funding from outside
sources, e.g. government, NGOs, private sector or philanthropic
organisations.

CONTACT
Email: info@azbc.org.au

CHALLENGES, OPPORTUNITIES AND PRIORITIES

BEYOND THE TRADE AND BUSINESS AGENDA

Over the years the AZBC has been involved in a variety of community
projects that essentially cover the council’s objectives of providing
opportunities for supporting the Zimbabwean community, beyond just
the business-oriented objectives.
The Council has effectively used its outreach in business-oriented
activities to reach out to community groups such as religious groups
where it has played a role in consolidating these groups’ activities and
messaging on promoting a Zimbabwean identity and integration focus. It
is important to note the vital role played by religious groups as the first
port-of-call of any community projects because they are the foundation
of the collective organization of the Zimbabwean community in Australia.
Thus, the Council’s community outreach projects work hand-in-hand
with these groups because they are the custodians of the Zimbabwean
community network.

THE AZBC’S APPROACH: AN AGENDA FOR ENHANCED COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
(2) Structured Directed Face to Face engagement
To support the clusters support systems, this initiative can be more
effective if support to enhance more face to face engagement through
various mechanisms such as convenings, week-end workshops and
roadshows would be an effective way of engaging these communities.
For example, roadshows at their social networks such as religious
events(churches) or sporting events of the Zimbabwean community can
be a focal area of our strategy.
(3) Collaboration & Networking
A key weakness with current initiatives is the lack of collaboration in
designing and implementing intervention initiatives. As a business council
we are in a good position to enhance collaboration and networking
among the different Zimbabwean community groups through the various
face to face engagement activities outlined above. This is important for
maximising resources, avoiding duplication but expanding scope of ideas
that can emerge from the collaboration and networking activities. We
already have a foundation set for networking based on our experience on
dealings with various networking events that we have showcased .
(4) Longitudinal Scoping
Figure 1: Framework for Enhanced Engagement of Diaspora Communities by Business Councils

Preamble
A significant gap that currently exists in the engagement and support
services offered by business councils to diaspora communities is the lack
of a supporting framework that can enhance continuity, collaboration
and sustainability of interventions undertaken. The AZBC has developed
a framework that can be used as basis for improving this engagement
through support from various stakeholders of which the various arms
of the government are key. The basic premise of the framework is to
look for opportunities to optimise engagement activities, minimise
duplication and ensure a clear impact assessment of these interventions
is undertaken. Each component is explained below.

Over the years the business council has undertaken various activities
that target engagement of Zimbabwean communities but there has
been lack of continuity and longitudinally tracking the impact of these
initiatives on groups that we work with. With support to set up cluster
support systems, we can retain and maintain a better record and register
on intervention initiatives that we undertake over a period of time,
thereby enabling us to observe and identify any changes that might be
taking place in the communities. We would be able to do this given our
embedded relationship within these communities, but we need more
support to establish Community Champions or Ambassadors who can
be role models and be responsible for the implementation of the support
programs that we put in place.
(5) Monitoring and Control

(1) Clustering Support Systems
There is a proliferation of various services and initiatives that are
undertaken by various stakeholders which often results in a lot initiatives
targeted at the diaspora communities, but which are not nuanced
to the needs of these communities. As a business council, we are in
an advantageous position to design more directed support systems
targeting the Zimbabwean community to set up thematically driven
support initiatives which the AZBC can also help to monitor and assess.
The Council understands the nuances and challenges faced by the
Zimbabwean community and is better placed to articulate effective ways
to implement any supporting community services.

Assessment and impact of interventions is a key area that we would
focus on as business council if we get support to implement this
framework. Monitoring relates to continuity of assessing the programs
in line with the objectives we would have set with a focus on measuring
impact of these interventions. This requires local resources human capital
within these communities. They would also be responsible for controlling
the implementation of the programs that would have been set out.

Given the collective important role these religious groups play, the
Council also extends its business-oriented activities such businessmatching and mentoring via these groups. Besides religious fellowship,
members use these religious groups to engage in a variety of activities
including entrepreneurship.
The Council leverages its established networks with various service
providers to assist community members in times of need. For example,
the Council works with these community groups with benevolent
interventions, such as helping with repatriations advisory services when
communities experience loss of life.

Profile of Community Group Partners
Religious Groups and Network Groups
•

Zimbabwe Catholic Church (ZACCS)

•

FIF Ministries (ZAOGA)

•

Zimbabwe Methodist Church (Hwisiri)

•

Zimbabwe United Methodist Church (UMC)

•

Zimbabwe Anglican Church (Anglican)

•

Zimbabwe Family Covenant (FCC)

Other Community Initiatives/Partners
•

Community Entrepreneurship Mentoring

•

Community Entrepreneurship Matching

•

Empathy/compassionate initiatives

